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n FFl L I THE P IFIC ORTHWEST

11 th fir t day of May, 1806, the Lewis and Clarke party was
makin it way through the Walla Walla country from the mouth
of the \ 'alIa \Valla River to the confluence of the Snake and the

leanvat r Ri r' and in hi journal for that day Lewi makes the
following ob er ation with regard to the region: "I see very little
diff renc b tween the apparent face of the country here and that
of the plain of the 1Ii ouri only that the e are not travelled by the
va t herd f buffaloe Elk etc which ornament the other."1 On May
7 i.' day afterward', Lewi write that the information which the
Indian gave the party of the deep snow in the Bitterroot Mountain
wa "unw leom inteligence to men confined to a diet of hor ebeef
and ro t~, and who are a anxious a we are to return to the fat
plain of th Ii ouri and thence to our native home."~

the e. 'plorer had con idered them. elves lucky on many oc
ca ion when they could get the fle h of dog and horse , it i ea y
to under tand that they looked forward with longing to the plain~

of the Ii ouri with their abundance of meat animals and that they
probably regard d with a certain hungry corn tho e gra y upland
outh of th nake River, 0 well adapted to and yet ~o ingularly

de titut of large game.
Le i and lark on their way to the coa t the preceeding year

had been told by the ho hon Indian that game wa carce in the
region of the olumbia. \ ith regard to thi Lewi make the fol
lowing tat ll1 nt: "They inform d me that there wa no buffaloe
on th \ e t ide of th . c mountain ; that th gam con i ted of a
f Elk de r and Ant lope, and that th native 'ub 'i 'ted on fi h
and root principally."3

Here, th'l1, a' a beautiful r gion of rollina' gra land', and
an abundal1 of food for h rhi orOl1s animal', lak sand rutlnin
wat r, a pI a ant climate, and yet quit d titut of th buffalo which
roam d th· ast op 11 r gions in thl.: continental interior b th mil
lions.

1 U,!yi/lal loul nats of the Lewis anti Clark E rpe liti I, vol. 4, p. 345.
2 IVld. u1. 4, p.• 6().
3 Iv ·d. voL 2, ),I. 383.
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The' ,hit man f( UI1 I th buffalo in th all, of th ppala h-
.an 1\1 untain., in th alt licks and an hrak of ntu k , in the
g-Iade and prail i . 11( rth f th hio Ri ' r, but th imm 11 I r I ,
d ttin the land ap . om tim a fell a th >hunter ould er
found Tst of th 1issi '. ippi. In thi ar >(1 th> hUJ1t1n of th In
dian., the d t1'ucti n b bars and wolv s, and thc )0 in ident
to flood 4 an I drought made only a slight impr ion. I- rom thi
c ntral r : l' air f th spe i . th . In'plus spr ad ov '1' into th d-
jacent reaion into the forest lands ast of th gr at 1'i 'r an 1( 1'0

the R cky Iountains to vard th Pa ifi 'oa t.
The di tribution of the buffalo 0 or th contin ntal al' a d J n -

cd upon a number f factor. ng th c \\ r th l)( rmal) th
of life of the •peci and the rat f r production; th am un f
available food a affected by oil, t mJ ratur and raint' 1;
major ob tad a mountain chain. d n fore t I an", n an
area of the e.~trem de ert typ ; pr >datn1'Y nimal an human
nemie 5. In con. iderina the range of th buffal, th mbia

Ba in pre ent a curiou and rather intri at I nJ I In f i al
di tribution in which hunting by th Indian 'm J h hie
difficultie explain for the mo t part the 'carcit. or a . the
buffalo. The latter rea on is particularly notice'llll in th f
the Walla Walla region about which L \\i. mad th )} r '1 i( n'
already noted. It i et in an ampbith atr f mountain (no fr m

orthea t to outhwe t tand the r ugh, d ply furr \\ d at d f( l' > t

ed rna e of the Coeur d' lene, Bitt 1'r t.. :alm n I r I un-
tain, even Devil and Blue .:\lountain. Through th th
canyon of the aIm nand nak arry th \ Tat r of

ho e upp r tretch . the buffal ran CT d, I ttt hI
cipitou ide did not permit the animal t 1 ,'n t

country.

The ea. i t and 111 . t natural apJlf< a -h to the 1 a iht: Hih'c t
a from the . uth a 1. Th east rn lop f th un-

tain north f 42 d gr 'C pl'. nt m(111\ lira \ in lin. .
a y pa e that nti d th> bttffal) a n th' ontin

On th w t rn . id of th' Po ki in :outh rn and
ing, th vall ys of th upp r 'olora<!o fIr tId th 111 \\ t

wh r th 7 found th'ir ay into tll 1>a ill () J.



Uuffalo ;11 the Parifi orthwe t 1 ..

". mith in 1 )2 not d th . istan e f huffalo in 1. orth nth
a far s tlth as Ttah Lake but did not ee evidence of h i pre
. nc . uth f that p int.H

r . in lT th > <Ii i<l west and northwe t from Dear Riv r or by
mean of mountain pa e in orthern Wyoming and uthwe t

lontana, th buffalo ntered the great valley of the Snake River.
Here at time ~ they were found in large numbers. Their migration
v ere erratic; 'ome years they were very numerou and in other
year few were to be found. But all the evidence of hunter and
e. plorer in the fir t half of the 19th century agrees that they u ed
the nake River country as one of their usual grazing area .

Both the overland torian in 1811 and the tuart party, on
it v'ay ea't in 1 12, saw almo t no buffalo. However there were
evidence' of their presence in the region and a lone, buffalo bull
aved tuart and hi companions from starvation.7

J. mith in 1824 cro ed from the headwater of Green
River to the nake and thence went down the nake about one-hun
dred mile. From this point he proceeded northward to Flathead
Po t on the Clarkfork River and found as he penetrated the country
no carcity of buffalo.s Peter Skeene Ogden in 1825-1826 was the
leader of a Hud on' Bay trapping party in the nake River
country and fourteen buffalo were killed between Malade River and
American Fall.o Six years afterward the trapping expedition of
John \Vork encountered buffalo on a number of different occa ion '.
At the ource of Godin's River they were "numerou ." Eight day
later "large herd of buffalo were about" and three day after thi
he note in hi - journal on December 1 that herd of buffalo were
ob erved in the valley.lO

John K. Town end, the naturali t, encountered buffalo in 1 34
on the trail bet\ een Fort Hall and the Boi e I iver and de ribe
a meeting with 'nake Indians who were on their \\ ay to hunt buffal .
Apparently th y were then able to obtain upplie' f buffalo rn 'at
in the ea't rn part of the vall y and without going acr . th Ro k '
Mountains. Jl 1 he party with whi'h \ islizemr travel d a far
1, ort Hall in 1839 found a f \v buffalo along th Gr 11 < nd B ar

It

(; Hani 011 ltfford Dale: Thl' Ashll'y·Smith Explo"/Itioll~' aild th Di overv of a
(enlral ROllle to the })/Icific, 1822·1929, p. 187.

7 \Va hin -ton Irvmg: lstol-io, vol. 2, hap. 17.
I) Harri on Cltffonl Val<: The Ashley- mith llXplO1lltiolls alld the DJ co

elltral J<.otde tu the j'lIl ific, 1822·1829, pp. 157·158.
9 'j he O,eV0t! 11 j ton al Quailed)', vol. 10, p. 3 I.

10 llnd, 01. 13, p. 3(,3, and "01. 14, p. 2 I.
11 Johll '. '10 11 lid: 'IHtll/tt'e of a lOllI/ley ,toss til Ro k

(olu/1luia j IVet', PI), 117 a III I 1- .
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1 ( 1 th III fIal

rdin sborn J t1 11 th re . r gr at h rel of
huffal itl th r fCfTion itl 1835-1 3 .1

P t f Ufn tt h am t r g n itl 1 43 \\ jth th larg im-

migration of that _ear b ar t stim n' to th form f f 1 nt f thc
animal: "Th 'all (ar und Fort Hall had 011 ' 1 f at
r 'ort for buffalo and the skulls W f' s att 'rcd about in
tion. e aw skull. of the animals for th la t tim at
beyond whi h point th y were n r s n."1

Fremont tra er d the region in 1 43 and hi
<Tardin<T the buffalo ar in tru ti I I' d ri '<1 hi
lar ely fro111 Fitzpatri k h had kno 'tl the untr
~ince 1 24 \i hen the merican first b gatl to trap a]on T h
Th e fir t hunt r had found th buffalo in imm n num
tween the Green Ri er and the 'nak but Fr III n tat
the nake Ri er alley in 1 43 they w r dimini hin T a
ordinary rate. I :; a rule he thought their miuTation Il

tend we t of the meridian of Fort Hall, but at tim h III e t
a far a Fi hing FaUl6 and beyond that pint th '.' eli I n t in any
con iderable number. 0 born Ru ,ell al be r t· tim 11 t. the
di appearance of the buffalo herd in th r f th' UII r nake
where the great number that he de crib in 1 5-1 \ ) h'1 I n <rIy
di appeared by 1841. George Gibb ,on f th inti t vI)) c-
companied the teven urveying party f] 0110 v
on this ubject: "in 1845 they left the 'vall ) nd I
doubt whether they now cro r en nv r )111 thr uah
the outh pa ."17

The nake River vall y er 1 a
we tward. By cro ing the nak
they entered the pre ent tat f r (7 a t fll <nd
central regon a r gion that w unt rp< rt 0 uuth Idah .

lthough the pion r hunt r fund f w buffalo a far \' < th
Boi e River, th r i no doubt that in mall band <t ka l th y ent r-
d regon and at time rna hay b '11 fout1 I in on iel rahl Hum

ber. Indian tradition a pr '1"\ d <J1l0ng th' Piut, I i -tur a
time when many buffalo w re found 111 r gOIl. 1 r If s or
Mar h th not d pala ontologist in a I ,tt r fat 1 I' orttary 7, 1 '75

12 Wi lizenus: A Journey to th Ro ky M01Hlta'/1 , 1'. 104.
13 q bom Ru!> tIl: J01£1 naf of lL '1,>af>f>rr. t·h.1J1.
14 j ta Burnett: H co/lecttOtl cwll Of>lIliOIlS of IIIL Old l'/(It! tT, I'. 11 .

. 15 apt. J. .J'rcllIont: Nef.ort of the h~/'1 ,illg }- tl' ditioll to til 1\0 k, HOUIl.
tams 11£ the year 1842 and to 0, yyn alld 'cltth (ulllo HliL '11 til 'ar: 1 43 4-, p. 14 ff.

1G ow Salmon 1- all. 1 mil' hdo \ til mollt 11 of hnon 1 II l' 1 • r 111 'I Win
1'all ounty.

17 Pacifi Railroad Rcport , vol. 12. I,ook 2. p. 13 .



Buffalo in tlz lac ·fic orth'l t 7

rit "Th most t rn pint at my If
r mam f huffal a in 1 73 on
am n th f thill n th ea "tern id of the m
d in f 1alheur Lake in 1930 di cIo ed th k I tal r rna·
mor than forty buffalo cattered over an area of 2, r. 1

wa in thi r gion that Peter keene Ogden aw videnc uf U.l I
in 1 26 and noted in hi journal "buffalo have been here and h d
are to be seen. '20 In the Oregon tate College mu eum at orvalli
is a collection of buffalo skulls from a number of different place in
Ea tern Oregon. note from Mr. ]. B. Homer tate' th~ t th
were found on Crooked River, in Harney Valley, in \Vallo a all
and in variou other places in the ea tern part of the tate.

When David Thompson decended the Columbia in 1 11, h
wa told by Indian that he met at the confluence of the nake and
Columbia Rivers that they could go in three day t wh re th
buffalo were. 21 t that time the buffalo in their migration in Ea t
ern Oregon may have come to within eventy-five or one-hundred
mile of the Snake River.

In time the buffalo wandering on from the outh would prob
ably have entered the region where Lewis and Clark noted their
ab ence, although the country over which their approach lay wa
more arid and rough than the region east of the Rocky Mountain
and therefore less capable of supporting immen e herd, the urplus
. tock of which would push on into hitherto unoccupied region .

Two great and impassable river canyon ob trtlcted th migra
tion of the buffalo to the northwe 1. They could not come do n
the nake River in the deep canyon which eparate th Blue Ioun
tain from the even Devil Range and con equently th y eith 'r h d
to make their way through the defile of the Blue ~ 1 untain or b
a roundabout migration to central Oregon and thence north ar
the Columbia.

The oth r canyon is that of the almon Riv r. Buffal m
to the upp r part of the almon Ri er drainage ar a but ul
mak their way down the river. gden' brigad in 1 _7 1 r -
port d buffalo numerou at th fork of th aIm n I i r. 2

•
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,IOlllltai,l.

and J'hilh(l • editor..,).

r I th t ther ere 10, in the r gion in 1 23 an
hi ill d . Bonn ville r ported that thi a th

.,,<'"·II"'rn limit f their \ randering but that in the wint of 1832-1 3
th z 1 r e had hunted th m out of the valley.24 • amuel Parker

hil in th c mpany of a party of ez Perce and lathead in
1 3 d rihe the killing f between 50 and 60 animal in the upper

almol1 Ri er r gion.2
'i

The n .-t P " ibility in the way of the western migration of the
pecic is that afforded by the Clarkfork Valley in we tern Montana.

Luffalo cro ed the Rockie and grazed in the valley of the Big
Bla kfoot. Hellgate and Bitterroot Rivers. They came down a far
at lea t in the valley a the site of the present City of Mis oula. In
the pring of 1 33 athaniel \Vyeth wa encamped with a large band
of J-lathead Indian near the point where the Bitterroot join the

larkfork and he remark in hi journal: "Buffalo have come here
and e en farther. but they are killed at once and do not get wonted
her "26

The journal of John "Vork wh'o led a trapping expedition into
the ~larkfork, upper Mi ouri, almon and nake River valleys in
1 31-1 32 thro\ con iderable light on the distribution of the buffalo
at that time. Hi party cro ed the Bitterroots by the Lolo Trail
and trapped hea er fir t along the upper waters of Clarkfork. Here
only four buffalo were killed. They were twice in the Big Hole and
neav rhead alleys of the upper Mis ouri and here they obtained
22 buffalo. In the almon River water hed the party killed 47 and
...3 farth r 'outh on the nake River ide.27

quotation from the report of Dr. George uckley, urgeon
and naturaE t in one of the teven urveying partie of 1853, may
b quoted in thi onnection regarding the buffalo in the region be
t\ n th Rock, Mountain and the Bitterroot : "The only buffalo
that I hay heard of which ha been killed within late year north

f th outh pa and we t of the Rocky mountai wa a '10 l' bull,
hi h 'a een and killed at Hor 'e Plain, at the jun ti n of the Flat

h ad and H llgate riv r , on the day I pa ed it on mv canoe voya yc
in \ emb r, 1 53. The Indian' wer in great gl " aying The
bu ala ar comilllj back among u !' a hop in whi h, it is needle',
t a. ', th y ha b 'en disappoint d. Th ir remark how r woull, ,



11 tT

trtllJ ltff [0 i 1 liz Pa 'ft

in licat that the animal f01111 rl 'er
n th h ad\\ at rs f lark', I' rk of th

In a letter t the writ r, Duncan
wer killed we t of Ii oula around ra aBe n r
by the ali h Indian, and that he him 'elf had foun m~ n u
bone' in Plea ant Valley we t of Kali p 11, an t th r buff I
main in the neighborhood of Ravalli. ccordino- t I I n,d
Indian named Bati te killed buffalo near the pr nt
Pacific Railway tation of Perma in 18 and another Indhn n

icola killed a bull on the Clearwater, (Mont.) a. late a 1 7 .
The Bitterroot Range offered a much greater oh ru tion I,

the Rockie to the pread of herbivorou' animal: like th bu ff I
Den e fore t growth of fir and pine covered a be\ ·ild rin m, z of
ranges and yawning canyon who e precipitou wall \ er Cllt u
by great glacier that have long aa-o di appeared. The Bitt rroo
were alway a eriou ob tade to Indian travel and th fe\' trail (f
which the rna t important \\Jere the Lolo and ez Perce, follo I
the crests of the primary range. But had there been no humat
enemie , the buffalo would probably have found their way down th
Clarkfork and around Lake Pend Oreille into the open country b 
yond although the lower Clarkfork is wooded and rough. Th IlUTl1

ber of animals that ucceeded in reachina- what i called th' Inl'll d
Empire either by getting through the mountains or by mi Tratin
around through the plain of Oregon, was very mall. Th "rit r
ha been able to find only two reference in the literature of th fir
half of the 19th century to the finding of buffalo in thi r ,.i)11.

George Gibb', who accompained the teven urv in part
1853 a' geoloa-i t and ethnologi t, ay. that he wa told in that
by an Iroquoi. hunt r that a 10 t buffalo bull had b n kill I
before in the Grand oulee. Gibb ~ add that thi \\ a an
nary oecuran e perhap before unknown. S

!

Dr. Charle Pickering who accompanied the part
John on of the vVilke e."pedition in 1 1 "hieh r
cad and vi'ited olvill, Lapwai and oth r pIa
111 ntions th abs nee of game in the r rion, an the t i
th range of th buffalo althouo-h 11 adapt t th n

I. L. P
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lJ1 U tati n that but Ita ingl in tan wa n r ord f a stray ani-
mal ha, ing b n n in th vi init of 0Iville."32 Pi k ring
had ah'ead~ b n t I ill it eem likely that the stat ment was
made 11 th authorit f som r pOllsible per on at the Hud on'

Bay p t.
fr. v. . Lewis well known to th reader of the TVa'ihinqton

Historical Quarterly, write as follow : ItYear ago in talking with
orne of the older pokane Indian, they told me that their fathers

had urrounded and killed the la t buffalo in the p kane Vall y
omewhere up near the Idaho line. I figured that that wa metime

along about 1810 to 1820.
In thi connection Duncan McDonald recall that h wa told

by a pokane Indian who had the information from older member
of the tribe that a number of buffalo were once killed north of Mo e
Lake or the Grand Coulee.

Evidence to support the theory that in pite of phy ical ob'tade
and human enemie , buffalo occasionally came we t of the Bitter
root is afforded by a discovery made by]. D. McGary in 1910. Mr.
McGary at that time was cruising land and locating ettler in the
recently opened Coeur d' Alene Indian re ervation when he found
near the summit of the divide between the Coeur d' Iene and t.]oe
Rivers and about ten miles south of Medimont, Idaho the kull and
other ke1etal remains of some six buffalo. Three of the be t pre-
erved of the skulls were brought to Spokane where they were on

exhibition for some time. These animal may have , ander d or
been driven down the Clarkfork to the 1. Regi and then up that
valley and over the summit into the Coeur d' lene Ri er water hed,
and from there they may have made their way down the oeur
d'Alene Valley in the direction of the lak .33

Mr. M. M. Fry, one of the olde t ettler in th K t nai Yalley
and an active hunter and prospector for n arl fifty ar, t 11 me
that he ha never seen or heard of buffalo r main al n<Y th Koot
nai River or in the adjacent area, but whil fr ighting fr 111 the

32 Washington Hutorical Quarterly, vol. 20, p. 60.

33 The wnter's att ntio~ was call d to thiS incid nt by Mr. \V. D. Incent of
fi Pdkane who knew Mr. McGary and. the circumstance of th <Ii 0 ry at th time the

n a made. Th heads were on dl play at th real estate offi f e ley and • ung
~ndhaS w;;paper cut .of a photograph of the display appear with th ae o~nt printed
~n t e fO esman.Re'!Jtew of May 1. t, 1910. In a r cent onv ration with ir... 1cGary
'kulltath~d ttat larr Idn the am y ar (1910) h was told by Steve Lib rty that buffalot in'b oun many y ars bcfoT on CJuaw T k Idaho in the OetiT d' I ne
~ J.. I I I~~~me JI . Tty w~ one of th arliest ttlt'l S In th~ Spok:~nt:' \' .1I1t:'· anll Libt:'rty

lth th India~ aoftferthhaltmt' .,.He Ir~lardr! dU J<l 0 tlr d' len woman and had ruu h to do
nu. ~t: Ie anuary ]9, 1911.
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Jn i. n hun r ]au<Yht r drat number of buffalo. borne

I u 11 at tha a camp of 3 2 lod e. f Bannack and 'nak
ndian ill d ] buffalo in one hunt. j De m t ay 200 Flat-

h ad ami J cnd reille killed at one time and at another hunt
n <lath ad killed 1 9 buffalo.3~ Joe Meek tell of a hunting

1art (f 1 .I. ez Perce who killed between 2,000 and 3,000 buf-

fal .
10 t of thc -ample quoted are of hunting expedition ea t

I ttt the arne ruthle 'pirit prevailed wherever buf
falo 'r to 1 found. Ea. t of the Rockie on the va t prarie the

r at h rd coul maintain them elve . de pite their 10 e, but we t
of th mountain in the more arid and broken region, they were

ill d (I dri n out. Teither Indian nor white felt the need of con
I' in Tam, and it eem a fair coneIu ion that fir t the Indian

and !at r th ,hit hunt'r prevented to a much greater degree than
th phy iographi ob. t' eIe th pread of the buffalo we tward.

h ' ould rradually make their way around a mountain range if it
( uld not h directl T • urmounted, but the human de troyer wa an

ti\ ' dang'r and not a mere pa, ive obstruction. On thi point the
pinion of \\T. T. Hornada) may be quoted: "It is probable that had

the huffalo r mained unmole ted by man and uninfluenced by him, he
ould ha \!' I) s d th ierra evada and the Coa t range and

1ak n up hi abod in the feliile valley of the Pacific lope."4o

C. . KI G TO '.
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